
 

 

 

Linwood School Governing Board Impact Statement 2021-2022 
 
The governing board at Linwood School have worked hard to fulfil their role and are committed to continuous 
improvement to help make Linwood school the very best it can be for our children and young people for them to 
achieve the best possible outcomes.  

According to DfE Governing Boards have three core strategic functions: 

1. Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos, and strategic direction 
2. Holding the Executive Headteacher (EHT) and Senior Leaders to account for educational performance of 

the school and its pupils  
3. Overseeing the financial performance of the school and making sure its money is well spent 

The governor’s role is strategic in nature, one of support, whilst also acting as a “critical friend” to the Executive 
Headteacher (EHT) and the Senior Leadership Team (SLT) who are responsible for the day-to-day operational 
running of the school. The governors bring a wide variety of experience to the board and areas of governor 
expertise include finance, personnel, management, mental health and SEND. The members of the governing 
board have played, and continue to play, a strong role in driving the school forward. The current governors, who 
are all listed on the website, are volunteers, giving up their own time to fulfil the roles for the benefit of our 
students. 

Governor Meetings 
There have been five full governing board meetings (FGB) for the year 2021 – 2022, which have all taken place 
virtually. Governor attendance has been of a very good level, with any absences subject to approval by the 
governing board. Governor meeting attendance figures can be found on the school website.  
The Board have benefited from an experienced clerk who has ensured that all the areas governors are required to 
discuss each year are covered. There are 3 sub-committees which perform detailed work, reporting back to the 
FGB in accordance with their terms of reference (summary of each below). 
 
Finance and Asset Management Committee (FAM) 
This committee has been responsible for recommending the proposed budget to the FGB. It has carried out in 
depth monitoring and regular reviewing of the budget and school funds. The members of the FAM committee are 
fully committed to ensuring that the schools’ money is spent effectively for all students, having professional 
backgrounds in finance. This committee has been responsible for oversight of building maintenance and the 
health and safely aspects of all the school campus environments.  
 
Personnel and Wellbeing Committee (P&W) 
This committee has been involved in the selection and recruitment of senior staff and oversight of staff 
performance, ensuring there is an effective appraisal process for all staff. It has administered and reviewed the LA 
Pay policy and monitored the wellbeing and attendance of staff by supporting the effective implementation of 
the Well Being Policy and strategies. The committee have been responsible for the performance management of 
the EHT supported by an external professional adviser. 
 
Learning and Achievement Committee (L&A) 
This committee has monitored and evaluated the breadth and balance of each curriculum taught at Linwood. It 
has monitored and reviewed the impact of teaching and learning from reports by EHT, and Learning and 
Achievement reviews by SLT. Governors have undertaken observation visits to each campus. They have also 
looked at the impact of Pupil Premium funding and ensured the school fulfils all its statutory requirements such 
as regarding the teaching of Relationship and Sex Education. 
 
Governor Training 
During this academic year governors have attended training sessions on inset days and undertaken training 
identified through governors’ annual skills audit, in a range of subjects including Child Protection & Safeguarding, 



attended whole school ‘living out’ the school values, Regulation and Engagement, Zones of Regulation, and 
completed NGA e-modules on Effective Governance and the panel process. The Governing Board benefited from 
being part of governor network groups such South West Association of Leaders in Special Schools (SWALSS) and 
attending the SWALSS governor annual conference.   

Key issues and priorities of the Governing Board during 2021– 22 

This year has continued to be an exceptionally demanding and eventful year, particularly considering the 
continuing effects of the global pandemic.  The Board has: 

1. Supported the EHT in promoting highly effective Safeguarding and Wellbeing policies and practice for our 
students by governor questioning and challenge of detailed Safeguarding reports at each FGB meetings 
from the Designated Safeguarding Leader Nicola Canning and EHT. Monitored the impact of Zones of 
Regulation on student wellbeing. Impact: the safety of all our students has been placed as a key priority 
ensuring quality of provision with the introduction of the Pace team at Linwood and Springwood 
Campuses.  

2. Ensured the continual updating of the School Self Evaluation (SEF). Impact: identification of areas of 
strength and highlighted areas for development to inform the School Development and Improvement 
Plan (SDIP). 

3. Undertaken a review of the school’s 3–5-year Vision with SLT, alongside a process to seek views from a 
range of stakeholders. Impact: Creation of a new, inspiring, and ambitious vision in line with our school 
values to be launched in Autumn term, informing where we aspire to be as a school and shape the 
culture, ethos and strategic direction for next 3-5 years. 

4. Through the School Development and Improvement Plan (SDIP) ambitious aims have been set for the 
forthcoming year. The SDIP for 2021/22 has been based on priorities identified from data evidence, 
school self-evaluation, school improvement partner reports and Ofsted priorities. Governors have 
monitored the implementation/impact of the SDIP by receiving reports on the progress towards the 
priority objectives at each Full Governing Board meeting and brought challenge. Impact: The input of the 
Board has increased into the creation of the new SDIP, enabling more understanding which in turn has 
supported regular informed challenge.   

5. Established Curriculum Pathway link governor roles to monitor the implementation and impact of each 
pathway. Governors attended Progress and Attainment reviews of each Curriculum pathway. 
Impact: Governors’ knowledge has improved regarding assessment processes and impact noted of 
teaching and learning at each Pathway. 

6. Undertaken learning walks and focussed governor monitoring visits to each campus following the lifting 
of COVID restrictions. Impact: Visits have been a valuable opportunity for governors to triangulate 
information received from the EHT, in other words, see for themselves policies in practice, the learning 
taking place and gaining opportunities for governors to speak to staff and students about their experience 
at school. 

7. Discussed findings from reports by Lyn Gaudreau, the School Improvement Partner (External Educational 
consultant) and monitored the implementation of recommended actions. Impact: governors have 
ensured transparency in receiving an external source of evidence to ensure the strengths and areas for 
development are in line with the school’s (SEF) and that planned progress is achieved.  

8. Have set ambitious student attendance targets, continuously monitoring attendance whilst supporting 
strategies to improve attendance. Impact: governors have increased their knowledge of attendance 
statistics and challenged the implementation of strategies to improve overall attendance of children and 
young people.  

9. Have set the 3-year budget and monitored school finances in order to oversee the financial management 
of the school, including monitoring of the continued impact on the budget of the COVID-19 pandemic and 
the effective use of the Pupil Premium. Impact: Effective management of the budget with improvements 
and value for money decisions made. Ensured continuous progress has been made towards improving 
the schools financial position caused by the challenges of the 2 previous years. 

10. Made a strategic decision regarding the future of the hydrotherapy pool and sensory environment. 
Impact: Governors made the strategic decision for the SBM and EHT to commence an ambitious fund-
raising project, with the aim of constructing a reduced size hydrotherapy pool in which the Early Years 
classes, our PMLD students and those with significant mobility difficulties could continue to receive the 
vital hydrotherapy and opportunities to build water confidence they need, creating the additional 

opportunity within the remaining space to build a large, bespoke sensory therapy area. This would 



enhance the therapeutic provision within Linwood campus and preserve the use of this building for 
therapeutic purposes. 

11. Review of statutory and other policies and documentation. 
Impact: The school’s statutory responsibilities have been fulfilled. 

12. Produced the Governor Behaviour Statement of principles. Impact: Supported the establishment of the 
Regulation and Engagement Policy formally known as Behaviour Policy. 

13. Monitored the staff performance management cycle and undertaken EHT performance management 
appraisal with the support of appropriate external expertise. Impact: Consistency of high-quality 
performance of all staff.  

14. Overseen the continual compliance in school with the General Data Protection Regulations. 
Ensured compliance with website statutory requirements.  
Impact: The school’s statutory responsibilities have been fulfilled. 

15. Completed the NGA Skills Audit. Impact: identification of knowledge/skills gaps to inform governor 
training plan enabling targeted governor recruitment. 

16. Have undertaken the annual Governance self-evaluation considering effectiveness and identified areas 
for development. Impact: Governance included as part of the ‘Leadership and Management in the SDIP, 
with clear objectives set, focussed on the schools’ priorities. An annual honest evaluation of governance 
effectiveness has led to an action plan for continuous improvement.  

17. Continued support to the EHT and SLT for robust and effective H&S risk assessment. Impact: the safety of 
all staff and students has remained a key priority.  

18. Established individual ‘named’ governor roles for monitoring of Safeguarding, Regulation and 
Engagement (Behaviour), Careers, Equality Inclusion and Diversity and pupil Mental Health. Impact: all 
governors have gained in-depth knowledge from named governor reports and scrutiny of these key areas 
has improved. 

19. Listened to stakeholders through feedback from staff surveys and parent questionnaires.  Governors have 
attended school councils, with governors having had opportunity to talk to children and young people 
during monitoring school visits. Impact: Parent governors parent/carer coffee mornings instituted and a 
range of views gathered which have improved governors’ knowledge and assisted decision-making 
processes.  

  

 


